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Request

For

Continued Examination (RCE)
Transmittal

Approved for uae titrougti 04/30/2003. OMS 06314011

U.8. Piwm wd Tnawiwrn Offlca; u,3. owartment of commerce
irTMuimriMr(ii.>«y»ljft»-«»lladlQn

"

Mail Stop RCE
Commissions for Patems

P.O, Box 1450

Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

This Is a Request for Continued Exemination (RCE) under 37JpFR 1.114 of the above-Identified application.

Request for Continued Exominatian (RCE) pracllcs indar 37 CFR 1.114mta not apply to my ullllly or pisnl application filed prior to June 8.CFR 1.114^£aa not apply to any ulllily or pisnl application fil

1995, or 10 any degipn applieailoo. See inBlruclion Sheet for RCEb (not lo be eubmlHed to ihe USPTQon pane 2.

[Submission required under 37 CFR 1.114) Note: if the RCE is proper, eny provigmly flieo unentered amendmenie and

emendmenls enclosed with the RCE wilt be entered In the order in which they were ftJed unle$s applicant in$trvcl$ othenvise. If

applicant does noc wish (o have any previously filed unenlersd ainandmant(s) entered, applicant musi requeai r)on-entry of such
am*ndmanl(8).

g M Previously submitted, If e final OfTice action la outstanding, any amondmenls filed after the final OfTice aclion may be^ considered ea 8 submission even If this ooxIb not checked.

0 Consider the arguments Iflihe Appaal Brief or Rely Brief praviously filed on

It. Q] Other
[

b. [l] Endoted

Amendmant/Repiy 0 Infom^ation Oisclojgr* Sietemeni (IDS)

il, m AffidBvit(syDadBfatlor>(s) iv- [k] otfiar
CaiTifietto cf Mgiling by ?im Cisii l^aii

2. [Miscellaneous]

Suspintlon of action on the above-identifiBd applicBlion ia requested under 37 CPR 1, 103(c) for a

period of months. (Psnod oi tuspsAilon shall rtot sxcssd } months; Fes under 37 CFR l.l 7(i) rsqulred)

3. [ Feesl The RCE fee under 37 CFR 1.17(e) Is required by 37 CFR 1.114 when the RCE Is filed.

EThe Director ie hereby authorized to charge the following fees, or credit any overpaymenis. to

Depgsit Account No. <n.n?f\fi

E RCE fee required under 37 CFR 1.17(e)

[°1 Extension of lime fee (37 CFR MSflsrtO i.i?)

I I

Other

b.
[7] Check in the amount of 5 750.011

c. Q Payment by credh card (Form P70-M3B9ncioafld)

WARNING; Infomnation on this form may become public. Credit card information should not
be included on ihls form, Provide credit card information and authoriiatlon on PTO-203i.

SIGNATURE OPAPfiUCANT. ATTORNEY, OR AQENT REQUIRED
ReglstrsUon NtVo. lAOynoWf

CERTIFICATE OFMAIUNQ OR TRANSUtSSION
I hBreljy cartify thai tnls correBportdtrtce IS baing dapoahed with the United Sisles Postal Seivltt wlin lufflclent posisge ii first diss mil In in ertvalopa
oddraisid to: Mail Stop RCE. CommlssiOAsr (or Pitsma. P. 0. Box uSfl, Aiaxsnarls, VA 22313-14JO or facsimile triiwrnlttcd to tha U.S. Patent snd TrBdamarK
Offlcfl on the dsit shown bsiow.

Hmei^rinVTypi)
[

icttly UngenecW,

rnii eollociion of mtormitiem Is reoul/sd dy 37 CFRfOi 1 4. Tne inHsfmstlOfl is rmiuirod to oblaln or retain a l>BnBf|t by thrf public
lo prociu) an appllesdon. Confldanllaiay It govemaa l>y 3S U.S.C. 122 and 37 Cfk ri4. TWi

ia to file (end by the USPTO

SMhertng^ preparing, end suOmWIng the compleiafl sppilcillon term lo tlie USPTO, Tims will very depending upon ths Nivldual esss. Any oommsnli on tha

ll^l^Jai .'t""!"
" 't™ ^'^ot sugeaiHons for rsduelno this burden, iheuid be ssnt to the Cnlof Informaibn Olfleer, U.8, PStsnl and

Trademem OWca, U.S. Daoxninani of Commwea, P.O. Qox 1480. Alsxsndrls, VA 22313-1450. 00 NOT 96ND FBB5 OR COMPLBTED FORMS TO THIS
ADORGSS, SEND TO; Mall Step «ce, Commissioner lor Patents, P.O. Box 14S0. Alexandria. VA 22313-1480.

// you need essista/Ke in oompleling the form, cell 1-80C-PTO-91d9 and salaet aplion 2,


